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Kkfence Has Been Adduced

Ejfchew Criminal Negligence

fl&mmg Harmless When

fit Hits an All-Ste- el Train
S 7 . .

iIn an Interview In the American
Hmiine ler .nujr, i. "

elnnetz. chleC consulting engineer
hr the General Electric Company,
V . . ..t.ltrlnir nn nil.

iMJltlMl llglll"K """
gtftrain en nn.-- "" """"

through the rolls In a
,"aUnt
i "The .Mel Tower In Paris Las
Uta struck many times without vis-

ion In the structure being aware
( It," .he says.
"This apparently would dissipate a

theory that Wnltcr Wcscett, engineer
rf the train wrecked nt Wlnslew
Junction, was killed uy iignming.

1 v n TVnlt- inwcrman nt Winslow
Junction, N. .T., declared today the
ftiil jmck of early Slendny morning
imr.veukl hare taken place It the
itmiti dlepatchcr'n office had notified
Sfefatrain of "empties" bound for
Autlc City and running en the "Owl

irtss" time.
showing signs of the strain

Wkuundcrsenc slnoe the wreck, came
ItljOimden from his home In Ham- -

te uttend the second session of
lltttequEry Inte the wreck, which killed

Mm persons and Injured seventy -

& "

'ilk Walt was accompanied by his
,j Lawrence, who was vehement In

lit utertlens that his father was in- -
Mcent of any negligence.
' ylf father hnd been told the bridge
fdewn," said the younger De Wnlt,
', he could net hnve done mere than he
did te.avcrt the Occident."

The beard of inquiry was reconvened
II "the old Camden National Bank
Wdlnj, at Second street and Kalghn
Itenne. Heprescntatlves of the Reading
Iilmav, of the Public Utilities Beard,
e( the Interstate Commerce Commission
ltd e( Camden County were in attend- -
tce. Prosecutor Wolvorten was tliere

te witch for evidence of criminal care-Wine-

and took Edward Berry, court
wneFapner, along te take a complete
Mywrlpt of the testimony.

De Walt, before he was called Inte
ftawsslen, gae the (list detailed

of the accident Mnce it

Knew Nothing of Empties
'I did net knew thprA a-n-a ll trnln

f empties en the line that night," sold
D Walt. "I had net been advised
Hoet it. I had no Infermnttnn nhnur
W train exrept 401. n freight train,
JMch I put en a siding, and 33, the

I called up Camden about ten mln-- i
after Xe. X left te incnilm If hf
en time. They told me 'two min-JK- I
oft WA,' meaning by 'WA' my

Z?nl A C0"Ple of minutes inter I
talking en the Webt Jeri-e- v and

gMhere telppheiip nnd n train thun-K- d

by. I looked at inv time and
vrBVt..wn'' 11:18 (tnndard tlmeK

ii en time, wiih due nt 11:17,
6'".e.., I tlgurcd she had rondo up
til V J""I"U J"l II1U (MIUJIU lO

jM Mndew te imike the engine num- -
V out i wn toe lntc,

a hen I trot Cnrndnn n 1. U- -rt" " MI ilic I'WUIHJH 1
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' MISS CAKOL McCOMAS
Miilcal comedy actress will become
the bride of Walt"!- - J. Enrlght,
well line wn newspaper artist. In

New Yerfc today

CARROLL McCOMAS TO WED

Musical Comedy 8tar Will Become
Bride of Newspaper Artist Today
New Yerk, July (!. (By A. P.)

This la the wedding day of Miss Car
roll McCemns, musical comedy star.
Her frlcnda learned of her nuptial plana
only yesterday when she and Walter
J. Enrlght. n newspaper artist, obtained
a license.

Miss McCemaa Is not going en a
honeymoon immediately, nor U she to
retire from the stage. She said with a
smile: "Probably marriage will mean
that I will de better work en the stage
than I have done before."

Mr. Unright was divorced nt Rene
two years age by Maglnel Wright En-righ- t,

nle an artist. Miss McCeman
has never been married before, but this
is net her first romance. A year age
she was made the sole beneficiary under
the will of Hewnrd J. Flannery, of
Pittsburgh, te whom she had been en-
gaged. The amount of the bequest was
reported te be severaL millions.

Miss McComas Is tnf daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. 0. McComas, of Les
Angeles.

Miss McComas has been seen In
Philadelphia many times. Her last ap- -

wns In "The Remance, of?earance at tiie Walnut Street Theatre
in June.

Mr. Enrlght, familiarly known te his
friends as "Pat," has done work for
the Kvenine Vvm.ic IjEIicier, the Sat-
urday Evening Pest and many maga-
zines.

WANTS BRAIN CUT UP

Would-B- e Suicide Orders Bedy Be

Given te "Yeung Doctors"
Before sheeting himself through the

head last night In his room In the
Hanover Hetel, Arthur Aucnsen,
twenty-on- e' of Chicago, wrote a neto
te the pelli c asking that his body be
given te juuns physician for dis-
secting.

Guetts in adjoining apartments heard
the shot and notified the hotel man-
ager, who found Allensec lying en the
fleer unconscious. II" wns taken, te
Hahnemann Hospital, where he has
net yet regained consciousness 'and Is
net expected te live.

His note follews: "Te the Pelice:
I would like te have my body dissected,
especially my brain. I wan: young
doctors te de the work, iih the elder
ones hnve cneugli experience."

WOMAN HURLED THROUGH
WINDSHIELD, CUT IN CRASH

Mrs. Kaupreman, Camden, In Hos-

pital Twe Men Jailed
Mrs. Ethel Kaupreman, 1240 Seuth

Third street, Camden, was tin-ow-

through tile windshield of the automo-
bile of Andrew Andersen, of Delnir, N.
J., when he ran Inte the rear of n
truck today en Greve street, Hudden-fiel- d.

Mrs. Knupi email Is In Cooper Hos-
pital. The thumb of her left hand mas
severed nnd she received n deep gush In
the neck.

Patrolman Bleakley, Haddnnficld,
arrested Andersen nnd K. S. Helne, a
companion. A lialf-calie- u of liKky
was found In the car. Justice of thn
Peace Carey gave Andersen thirty days
in jail and revoked his license for a
year. Ilcine get five days in jail.

The truck with which Andersen col-

lided wns uninjured. It was driven by
Avery Seiil, 25 Houth Congress au-utie-

,

Atlantic City.

P. 0. S. A. TREASURER HELD

Leuis F. Stees Charged With Em-

bezzlement of Society's Funds
Leuis F. Stees. Kl'-Ti North Blend

street, senetnry of the Fraternal Bene-
ficial Association of the P. (). S. of
V., was held in (K10 ball for the Grand
Jury by Magistrate Ceward today en
charges growing out of alleged embez-
zlement of the association's nuThev.

Several weeks uge Stees was held by
Maxistrat Dugan in $200 bail en a
similar charge. The charge en which
he wns held today was "uttering a
forged Instrument."

The Instrument referred te Is a letter
te which police say Stees sUncd the
name of the treasurer of n bank.

SMALL BATTLE IN NORTH

Free Staters Fight Insurgents Who
Seized Rapheska Castle

Belfast, July 0. (Ily A. P.) Na-

tional Aunv troops descended upon the
BallyjaiiiewlufT district In County
Cavan tednj nnd made many in rests.
A inlniiitii.'u battle was proceeding te-d-

between Free Stiller and Itcimblf-cni- i
insurgents who had seized the

Itt'pheskn Castle. The combatants were
extended Inte regular fighting forma-

tion, covering n considerable stivtcli of
country mound Aidce, County Leuth.

Railway communication, between
Dublin aud Belfast' was resumed today.

GAS KILLS ROY;

FOUR OVERCOME

Harry Schultz' Dead in Bed,

Brether, Sister-in-La- w and 2
Children Unconscious

TRAGEDY IN HOME CAUSED
BY A DEFECTIVE METER

Policeman Living Next Doer
Smells Fumes, Investigates and

Finds Neighbors Senseless

A seventeen -- year -- old boy was found
dead in bed at 6 o'clock this morning,
nnd his brother, his sister-in-la- w nnd
two children lay unconscious en the
second fleer of the house from the
effects of gas that escaped from n de-
fective meter.

The dead youth Is Harry Schultz.
DJ"'cr, Herman, twenty-on- e years

old; Eva Schulta, Herman's eighteen-ynr-el- d
wife, and her two children,

Alice, two years old, nnd Mary, five
weeks old, were revived In St. Mary's
iiuKiuiai,
.They were discovered bv Patrolman
Hendersen, of the East Glrard avenue
station, who detected the odor of gas as
be was leaving his home, 327 East

lldey street, te report for duty.
As he was wnlkln? through hln din.

Ing room toward the street lus smclled
the pas, and, believing it te come from
nn open jet, he Investigated.

Gropes Ills Way te Rescue
When he could find no tf'rsces of a

leak he went Inte the kitchen and
found the gas te be coming through a
crack In the partition separating the
two houses.

Going Inte the back yard Hendersen
climbed the fence nnd as he cntercd the
rear of the Schults home he wn almost
overcome. Groping bis way, threngh
the lower part of the house he reached
the stairway, knowing the family te be
asieep upsinirs.

When he linnlly reached the front
bedroom he stumbled ever Herman
Schultz, who was stretched halfway out
of the bed. His wife lay by his side.

In another moment Hendersen had
thrown open the windows and with the
Inward rush of air he was able te drag
the two babies, who were in nnether
bed, down the stairs and into the yard.

Then he returned for Schultz, his
wife and brother. Hnrry Sell iltz was
dead when he was finally taken into
the yard.

After summoning nn ambulance from
St. Mary's Hospital. Hendersen, with
a wet towel held against his face, crept
into the cellar and shut off the gas.

Deg Dies Trying te Save Him
A .deg and cat asleep en the first, fleer)

A touching angle was injected Inte
Hnrry Schultz's death by the finding of
what appeared te be paw marks en the
youth's face. Deputy Corener Ward,
who examined the body, said he be-
lieved she deg sine! led the escaping gas
and attested (e reuse his master be-

fore It was finally overcome.
Mrs. Careline Bcrshlne. nn nunt of

the boys, who lives nt 1107 vine street,
said Herman Schultz had complained te
the Bureau of Health about n tool of
water In the cellar of the beuse. She
believes the water caused the meter te
becemo damp und rust.

FIREMAN AND GIRL
FRIENDS, DISAPPEAR

Wife Reports Russell Stevens Miss-

ing Parents Seek Clara Fritz
Police have been asked te search for

KiihP-- Stevens, thlrtv-feu- r yen is old,
a fireman of Engine Company Ne. 2!,
Fourth street and Glrard avenue, who
has been missing from his home. 111
Median street, Gcrmantewn. Ydnce Sat-
in day, leaving bis wife and two small
children destitute.

Stevens is a frlmul of Clara Fritz,
seventeen, of 2320 North Fifth Street,
whose disappearance w.ts reported Sat-
urday night by her parents te police of
the Fourth nnd Yerk streets station.

When her husband left home Satur-
day morning, Mrs. Stevens said today,
Stevens told her net te expect him
home until late.

"That was the last I saw of hun,"
fhe sobbed as she sat In the small front
purler of her home. By her side were
the two children, Russell. Jr.. seven
years old. and five year-ol- d Raymond.

"Fer some reason or ether he never
seemed quite contented with bis home.
He seemed te teko great delight In
bringing photographs of pretty girls
home for mc te sec."

The parents of Miss Fritz decline te
discuss her disappearance or her ac-
quaintance with Stevens.

HOLD SUSP5CT IN ATTACK

ON MEDIA GIRL

Posses Scouring Weeds and Fields
Abandon Man Hunt

Chief of Pollce Cooper, of Medln,
tills morning arrested Merrick Cenycr,
a Negro, whom he suspects of making
the attack last night en twelve-year-ol- d

Eleaner Archer, daughter of Jehn
Archer, n farmer who lives en the old
Bulleck farm, four miles from Media.

The girl Identified him as her as-

sailant, although Cenycr denied nil
charges.

With the arrest of Cenycr, who wns
arrested while working; en a hrhlge ever
Crum Creek at Avendiile, a widespread
search through the woodlands by posses
of men stepped.

Cenycr was held without bail by
Slttgtstrete Williamson nt Media.

The girl was en her way home Inst
night when a Negro seized her. She
fought nnd tore herself loose aud ran
te the farm, giving an alarm.

NAB 3D PAYROLL SUSPECT

Nathan Oren, Catharine St., Held In
Connection With Held-U- p

Anether suspect in the nttempted
$111,000 payroll lebbery at Feuith and
Somerset streets, lust week, was

today nt his home. He is Nathan
OrenT 110 Catharine stieet. Magistrate
Cewuid held him in XI 0,000 ball.

The uttenintcd held-u- p of two mes-
sengers of the Stead & Miller Com-
pany eccuncd Friday afternoon. Th
lebbery wiu frustrated by n bank de-

tective mid a patrolman who opened
lire en the Hw highwaymen. Oren
the third suspect te be held. ,

Cardinal Deusbertr urcra all CutheUca te
um tii Manual fit Frayr.r-vldv-.
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Former Bank Officer Here
Found Dying en Street

Charles McGlensey May Have Met With Feul
Play, Cousin BelievesPeiice Declare

Death Due te Natural Causes

Charles McGlensey. fcrnicr assistant
treasurer of the Real Etate Trust
Company, wat found ill en the street
into Sunday afternoon, nnd died

morning in the Hahnemann Hos-
pital. '

According te physicians at the hos-
pital, Mr. McGlensey was suffering
alcoholism. Charles Ralnsferd, n Phila-
delphia real estate broker, who lives
nt 2203 De Loncey street, n cousin of
Mr. McGlensey, Is suspicious that the
latter may have met with foul play ami
wishes a further investigation of the
case. Mr. Ralnsferd snld that the
Corener's office seems satisfied that
his cousin died of natural causes.

Patrolman Pasmere, of the Eleventh
nnd Winter streets .station, found the
man dazed nt Eleventh and ine streets,
and took him te the station house.

There he was examined by the dis-

trict surgeon, who diagnosed his Illness
ns acute alcoholism and or red his re-

moval te the Hahnema" i Hospital.
Phvslclnns nt the hesDltni .he saw him
when be was admitted said he was evi-

dently n man of geed birth and educa-

tion.

TO PRO HARPING

ON LEAGUE ISSUE

Democrats Will Ask What Has

Become of Association

of Nations

MATERIAL FOR CAMPAIGN

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Sine" CorrMPenilrnt T.tnlnn I'tihllp Lnlger

Copurleht. 1032, bj rublla Ledger Cempanv
Washington, July 0. Senators

Hitchcock nnd Harrison for the Demo-

crats are waiting for Jin opportunity
te raise the question In the Senate what
has become of President Harding's
premise of an association of nntiens.
This Is the probable reaction te Lord
Rebert Cecil's disarmament plnn. Since

the Arms Conference here in Washing-

ton net a word has been heard of this
plan.

President Harding, it will be re
called, at thut time expressed the hope

that the Conference might be followed
by the organization of such an nwsecia-tin- n

The nnlilerf was niilckly dropped.
It Is understood that Lord Balfour

and Mr. Van KnrnebeeK, who are men-bcr- s

of the league, the latter being
president

. .
of

, .
the league assembly, were

a 1 il..l il.aai ItA.l l.nnll(llsturwu nt tne idea mat iuuy mm uct,i
i.,,.;tn,i (n WfnJitnstnn te discuss dis
armament and the problems of the
Pacific and desired that the meeting
should net be turned into one hostile
te the league.

Secretary Hughes felt te raise a. con-

troversial subject like the association
would complicate the issues nt the con-

ference. And It was made known that
the President had net meant seriously
te suggest that en association should
he formed nt that time. Thus, after
0 day or two of discussion in the press,
the topic was forgotten umeng the mere
immediate questions before the repre-

sentatives of the nations here.
IiCngue Question te Fere

Lord Rebert Cecil's plan l'fore the
League new for genera! d

hns brought the League question once
mere le the front. His piopesal that
the guarantee against nttn.V cenlnlncil
in the League covenant be e modified
that only European State should be
required tq come te the import or a

European nation If attml.ul and that
American Stated should support each
ether, but net European, Asiatic or
African States, and se with the rest
of the world, the guarantee in no case
requiring the dispatch of forces away
from the home continent of any na-

tion, meets one of the mam objections
which the United States raised against
the League.

If this country entered Inte this gen-

eral disarmament scheme it would make
no commitment te take n luijid In Euro-
pean or Asiatic quarrels.

The suggestion corresponds partly
with an idea President Harding him-

self once expressed, namely, that lie was
net antagonistic te the League, but
hoped It would survive as u strictly
European association of nations and
that there should be ether organizations
or associations of nations in ether parts
of the world supplementing It.

Lord P"-rt'-s plan would for the
purpose of din'rmnment and the main-

tenance of peace vlrtuall cie.itc a sep-

arate association of nations for each
continent.

The purpose of Sennteis Hitchcock

Cenllnurd en I'uee The. Column I'uur

PHYSICIAN SAYS FASTING
IS CURE FOR EPILEPSY

Urges Abstaining Frem All Foed for
Period of 22 Days

Les Augelci,, duly 0. Epilepsy ran)
be cured by fnbting, according te a

theory advanced by Dr. Hugh Cenklln,
speaking before the convention of the
American Osteopathic, Association here.
Epilepsy, according te Dr. Cenklln, U

caused by improper functioning of cer-

tain glands in the bowels. By fasting
twenty-tw- o dtis. permitting the patient
te take only water, a euro may be
effected, he said.

"Many prsens," added Dr. Cenk-

lln. "fast thirty dnjs and nre never
afflicted by fits ngaln. Out of thirty-seve- n

tesjts, in which children were used
as patients, only two still are affected
b the disease. The children nil were
under the age of eleven years, but we
effect cures in elder patients in from
fiftv te sixty per cent of the cases we
undertake."

June Tax Receipts $2,765,633
Tax receipts from all seinces for the

month of June totaled .S2,7ti5,(l33.0;i,
according te u report today by

Kendrick. Fer '! lirst six
months this eur the reci i .i n regaled
SlU.TOH.Hl.'i.t.'fi,

DO YOU WANT A JOHT TIIKRK AR
nltnty of them advertised In the Help

Vantd columtseday en paa 28. 4di,

He was conscious, and when be had
been given first-ai- d treatment, directed
that n telegram be sent te New Yerk.
The physicians could net recall the
name or address of the person te whom

the wlre was Bent. In response te it a
young woman arrived, the physicians
said, and arranged for a private room
for the patient. He died there yester-
day morning, In splte of nil efforts te
save mm.

Mr. McGlensey was about forty-fiv- e

years of age, and unmarried, according
te Mr. Ralnsferd. His New Yerk ad-

dress was given te the hospital au-

thorities ns 27 West Forty -- seventh
street. He spent much of his time in
New Yerk at the Harvard Club. His
f rien-h- r --thfirc said today that he had
been In Philadelphia n great deal of
late, but they ceuH net say when no
had come en the Tlslfc wWi ended in
his death. Mr. Ralnsferd had net seen
him since n former visit, several weeks
age. and knek nothing of his lllnestf
until word wns sent by the police sev-

eral hours after bis death.

GIRL SMILES WHEN

CRUEL BLOWS END

Little Irene Vallerchamp Happy

at Escape Frem Brutality
of Stepfather

NOW HAS CHANCE TO PLAY

"I never thought I would be happy
again nnd that's just one reason I'm
glad te be here where every one Is
kind te mc nnd I knew no one will
come In te beat me."

The speaker was fourteen-year-ol- d

Irene Vnllcrchamp, who is In charge
of the Society te Protect Children Frem
Cruelty. She has been receiving un-
believingly cruel treatment at the hands
ef her stepfather, Rey Vallerchamp, of
072 North Franklin street, nnd was
taken from him.

Instead of lagging her feet reluc-
tantly after her as she has been doing
for se manr months, Irene skipped into
the room where Mrs. Elizabeth Erskine,
an agent of the society nnd her tem-
porary guardian wns waiting for her.

"There are eflier little girls here I
like te play with. I never played with
any while I was living with my step-
father. I had toe much work te de.
The only tluie I ever get away wus
when I went te school."

Appcarance Is Improved
Irene's hair was neatly brushed and

hung down her back, which even new
Is beginning te lese a bit of the steep
which se much labor put there.

Her skin is soft, but privation nnd
cruel treatment have drained nil the
color away, and only when she speaks
of her "bad dreams" does the bleed
come and co in her cheeks. Her large
eyes are soft brown and ic ted upon
Mrs. Erskine most of the t n.

She smoothed down th" folds of her
clean gingham frock nnd continued her
pitiful stcrv.

Absence of Blews Strange
"It seems funny that I should lie able

te live without bein beaten and scold-
ed." And ns if frightened lest her
drenm end, slip ndded : "They won't
take me back te him, will they? I

am sft happy here. And de ou think
I'll be llke the ether little girls who
play around here?"

Irene's stepfnther was held for $.ri00
ball by Magistrate Ceward en charges
of cruelty and nssnult. During the
hearing in Central Station several wit-
nesses testified that Vallerchamp had
bound nnd gagged the child aud beat
her with plaited cords. The repo
scourge was exhibited In court by Pa-
trolman Gates, who urrested Valler-
champ.

FORD WANTS TO LEASE R. R.

Would Take Over Part of L. and N.
te Move Ceal te Detroit

Detroit. Mich., July 0. (By A. P.)
Henry Ferd has offered te lease thatpart nf the 1 .etllfivf 111 and Nashville

Itailread extending between Banner
Ferk and Cerbln, Ky., nnd from Cor-bi- n

te Cincinnati, and epcrnte it with
the present force of lallway empleyes
"In order that coal may be moved te
Detroit."

It became known Mr. Ferd mndn ih
offer te the president of the Louisville
and Nushville nfter the railroad com-
pany hnd informed him it wns unable
te mevo 8000 cars of coal consigned
te Detroit industries because of labor
troubles. The Banner Ferk brunch is
the coal -- carrying division of the rail-
road.

BRYSON DENIED BAIL

Docter Must Await Trial for Slaying
His "Seul Mate"

Huntingdon, Pa., July 0. Efferts of
his counsel te obtain the relense .m
ball of Dr. Herbert Br son, Cnssvllle.
accused of murdering his "soul mate,"
failed at a habeas corpus hearing here
jesterday, when the court ordered Dr.
lr.sen remanded te jull te await trial
In September.

Dr. Bryson is accused nf slaying
Mrs. Helen Irene Haines, wife of Brucu
E. Haines, of Washington, with whom
he lived in this county for mere than
a scar. The trugedy took nlecu Anril
8. He alleges she shot herself.

10,000 Cigars Stelen
The theft of 10,000 cigars was

te the pollce by Bebrow
Brethers, cigar manufacturers. Tin.
cigars were being shipped, and the rob-
bery Is buld te have taken place at Pier
ii en the Dclawore IUver.

CROW BETTER BUT VERY WEAK
Unloulewn, Pa., July 0. The con-

dition of Senater Crew wns lepertvd
slightly Improved by members of hU
family yesterday.

Physicians attending the Senater in
hlH summer home, Chalk Hill, bay he
still la very weak.
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ESCAPED: Ft IN

DUBLIN CHECKED

Republican Leader Left Strong-
hold Before Surrender, Latest

Repert Declares

20 BUILDINGS BURNED;

LOOTERS ARE FIRED UPON

Less May Reach 4,000,000.
Burgess Sinking Rapidly

Frem Wound

nu Amecialtd Pret
Dublin, July 0. Mystery surrounds

the whereabouts of Enmen de Vnlern.
the Irish Republican lender, but It 1

generally believed Mint he left the Sack-vlll- e

street stronghold prier te its sur-

render te the Free State troops. The
Inten rcpeit is (hat of the Irish Inde-

pendent, whleli a.vs it is Informed en
geed authority that l.c left the fighting
zone en Tuesday night.

According le the Independent, De
Vnlern left the stronghold In company
with Rii'har.l Barten, former Minister
of Economics in the Dall Eireann Cab
inet, who was n pirtlclnnnt in the
fighting and who was nfterwntd ar-
rested in the home of Erskine Childcrs
in Bushey Park read. Pupers of a
milltnrv nature were found in Ill-ten- 's

possession.
Twenty buildings In Snikvllle street.

Dublin's main thoreuchfnie. were
bv tile after the surrender of

Centlmrd en 1'nce S'.fnteen. Column ie
LAST-MINUT- E NEWS
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NOV E R VICTOR IN

HENLEY REGATTA

American Champien
of Cambridge

Diamond

TIME FOR HEAT 41S.

Ilenle.v-en-'llia'ne- Julv 0- .- Walter
Hoever, of the Pulutli Club,

United States cul!ing tedav
wen first heat In the diamond

.culls of t lu Hejnl Henley

glltta, defeating R. J. (' Tweed, of
Cambridge l,'nieislty, a nnd
n half. His was minutes 11

seconds.
Hoever's first wns little mere

paddle ever wind

rullVenlev course, which wok lashed
nilnlntuie breakers a gale tlmt

neached fertj nn Heur. a
burst of speed at the start Hoever
satisfied le take tl Witu a eug,

stroke. the finish he
hardly winded.

made a pluckv race of it, but
as ills had en the

hlstntie
Thames tednj

"."' "',., i'".'""withdraw when found himself pitted
against

heat,
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GIRL IS HURT IN CRASH

AT BROAD' AND GIRARD

Driver of One Car He Was
Driving for "Liquored" Friend

Anna Morrezsl, 409 Wharten street,
wns slightly early today when an

In which she was riding
wns struck by another motorcar at
Bread street nnd Glrnrd nvenue.

The young woman was riding with
Theodere Eckcrle, 7335 Rising Sun
avenue. The ether machine wns driven
bv Hareld Wlllcex, of St. Davids, und
also contained owner, Francis
Chnmbers, Fcnlyni.

Wlllcex told police tbnt Chambers,
friend, was under the of

liquor and that lie made him leave the
wheel. Wlllcex said he then drove.
although net familiar the car.
crasli occurred as Wlllcex tried te turn
en Bread street.

Morrezzl was cut nnd bruised,
hut refused te go te hospital. Cham-
bers and Wlllcex were $500
bell each by Magistrate Roberts.

DIES AS TAFT IS HONORED

Distinguished Scholar Expires en
Way te Ceremony

Cambridge, England, July C. (By
A. P.) Cambridge University today
conferred the honorary degree of doctor
of upon William Heward
Chief Justice of the United States.
Honorary degrees were conferred
upr the Duke of Yerk and

ln!e walking te the Heuse
te witness conferring of the degrees.
Sir Jehn Sandys fell dead. Sir Jehn
was distinguished scholar nnd was
Lnne lecturer nt Harvard 11)05.

VATICAN GUARDS MUTINY

"Leng Live Pepel Death te Com-

mandant!" Is Cry
Louden. July 0. A. P.) A

Central News dispatch Rome sajs
the gendarmes serving in nn honorary
capacity policing the Vatican
mutinied this morning, crying eut:
"I.eng live the Pepe'. te
commandant !"

They were Immediately and
the barracks occupied Swiss guards.

CHICAGO BOYS HERE

WITH BIG BELL PLEA

3,400,000 Names Petition
912 Miles Leng Presented

te Mayer Moere

IS WANTED FOR PAGEANT

. delegation (hiingn boosters who
want the l.ibnty Bell ft be sent te
that city for Its minimi eairennt.

July Hit ti Angus. arrived
North Plill,..Mp,lai station this

morning nnd went immediately te be
"line et .Majer .Moere present their
petition.

Encased In oak container.
(He nnd half teet high and five feet
wide the huge be carried between
two school hildren who mctimpanied

roll paper,

MRS. MALLORY LOSES DOUBLES

WIMBLEDON, ENO., July 6. Mrs. Mella Bjurstedt Mal-ler- y,

American and Miss Edith Sigaurney, of Bosten,
were defeated in the women's doubles today by Mrs. Lam-

bert Chambers and Mrs. Peacock, Great Britain, 6-- 2, 6-- 1.

KILLED, MANY WOUNDED IN CLASH WITH SOLDIERS

VERA CRUZ, July 6. Fighting amenfr troops and members
of tenants' syndicate-resulte- d in death of an" army officer

the serious wounding of two ether officers and seven civil-

ians. tenants refused te pay -- rents. Soldiers were
called out, but officers were attacked with knives when
they attempted et pacify the
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Fire When l.'3e Blews

Out on Crowded Ten-C- ar

Train

INJURED STRETCHED OUT

FOR SEVERAL CITY BLOCKS

Men, and Children
Scramble te Escape Accident
Happens 75 Ft. Ground

RESCUERS USE GAS MASKS

Doctors, Nurses and Ambu-

lances te
14 Ptilmoters Used

Hu Associated Press
New Verlt. July 0. About 150 per-m- ws

were overcome by today
when n Jereme nVenue ex-

press en the Eut Side subway caught
fire near avenue and Pan
Mrcet. Dozens of were
ummenrd from nearly every hospital in

the cltv and Mnyer Hylan arrived
direct the rescue work.

The nccident occurred nbeut
fpet underground. The fire started

In the moterman'i box nfter a fuse bad
blown out. Tliere wns.n flnh of flame

the smoke sweat through the
crowded train.

Frederick Nerman took
charge of the train when it halted. He

the pnssengers in the nnme
of the te remain quiet. he
directed the gunrds te open the doer

began dragging mi
and women fein the train.

Then lie. tn, nnd hed te be
lifted te the street, but was revived
oen.

These passengers uneble te were
can led from Jhe cars te the
street sthtien. Fire Indderx also were
dropped through Iren gratings at Pan
street nnd women lifted te
the stieet.

The injured were stretched out en
the sidewalks several blocks. A
temporary hospital was and
fourteen put

crowd of seen became
e dense th.il police reserves had te be

lushed te the scene.

Raid Stere for Supplies
Men. women and children filled

fen-ca- r train. (luards te
light the flames with hand extinguish-
ers, hut failed. When the firemen ur-il- d,

howeer lliev seen succeeded in
quelling the lila.". whii h in itself was
small. .Innj of the tire lighters were
ivelcemi'.

Relief work seen under way.
(sides the doctors who hastened te th

I s, ninny ether physi
cians jumped into t.ixicalis, in niany
ases liringing their office nurses with

j them.
' MIoeminL'ilnlp'.. ilennrtniMnt Mnr
I street and nve-- J

line premptl) n fire brigade of
M'vi'inj nc empleye, miMied mi"
the siihwuj te aid in the leseue work.
The store's department was raided
for supplies

Firemen Overcome
.Manv firemen were overcome as the

fl'l.tll 1 1 .l.lt..fl(l ,ln U..I.. ....
j .'. i" n niiimn, firjia.

.Meniliers of the rescue sqund denned
thiir gas masks te attack the (lamps.

Majer Hj Inn one et the city of- -
mi is te :nne, was driven back by
fumes when te enter the
-- ""win . lie directed that experts be
r,l,T.'' .. V C,,2r,,"?nt n,nd

Hater (5as
Ele, trlclt.v te make a tho'euVh in- -

of the blaze.
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PATrJOS WINS JUDGE

Dismisses Case of Youth Wh
Forged te Aid Dying Wife

.lulj U. Uj-- A. P.)
Willlimi Stilckler. nineteen, wliobe wife
and liabj wen. sick, get a day's work
and heck for SI in pujinent. He
put n Kire after the four, cashed the
hcik and sp,.nt the )() en his family.

Strlckler ndn Itted everything te
Judge I Jeeves, of the Superior Court.
i ne inline ueieiiiier te 1(1 Hew. n few

Man, Said te Have Used Girls te
Lure Victims, Arrested

Emil Brandley, Third and Durfer
stiects, was held without ball for the
(iiand Jury by Magistrate Ceward te-
dnj, charged with one of. the hold-
up men who attacked Itehert rthur,
iliai avenue, und

at
avenue.

lenjjy

Brand'
police
d the

disappeared

Arthur testified one of the irlrln hal
bin. step tlit care at the scene of th
lielil-n- saying she was ill. Then, he
said, lie was struck ever the head by
Brandley, who appeared suddenly.

Hutu gius ami another man said tell.,,,,. tnlii.n nun in the Inhl.,,,, .mi
iJrge.
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